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THE CRITIC'S CREDO 

The following paragraphs constitute thP sPcond of a NPrin of l)('liefs and basic assumptions of 
the A11urican critic. This little doctrine has been undPrtaken as a modest contribution toward 
the understanding of the philosophical faith of that group of intellectuals /mown as the 
intelligentsia. 

THAT in pre-Volstead days al l 
the bartenders were exceed

ingly amiable and philosophieal 
gentlemen. 

THAT all produce dealers are 
eurpulcnt, loud-voiced spend

ers who come to New York from 
the M iddle West to raise n�erry 
hell with the ehorus girls. 

THAT a foreign vocabulary 
lemls authenticity to literary 

eriticism. 

T�AT stories of rich men hav
mg succeeded through hard 

work is a lot of hooic. 

THAT all attempts to install 
bath tubs in P ittsburgh have 

failed because the tenants mis
take them for coal bins. 

THAT more soldiers' lives have 
been saved by bullets lodging 

in decks of cards than have been 
by their lodging in pocket B ibles. 

PROPRIETOR OF SPEAK-EAsv-Who is it? 

THAT everything 
Jim Tullev is 

juicy and realistie. 

w ritten hy 
exceedingly 

THAT all conductors get round 
hair-cuts. 

THAT chorus girls would rather 
drink gin than champagne. 

THAT tl\ere isn't any Santa 
Claus. 

-JAcK SuuTTL"WORTH 

".Just a Sergnmt, a Captain and a couple of friends from the District Attor
ney's officP." 

"So, .'}011 think .you'll get in h.'! that ruse, do you?" 
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Bar Examinations 
Knock ! Knock ! Knock ! 
Q: What do you want? 
A: What have you got? 
Q: How many in your party ? 
A: Three and a radio an-

nouncer. 
Q: Who recommended you ? 
A: Potash. 
Q: Which Potash? 
A: Potash of Potassium. 
Q: You think you're funny, 

don't vou? 
A: 

·
There, there. Modesty for-

b ids . . .  
Q: Got a membership caru ? 
A: Yes. 
Q: Is your name Merkle? 
A: In the flesh. 
Q: Advance. Give the counter

sign and glassword. 
A: Three cheers for the red 

wine and brew ! 
( P . S. He was admitted to 

the bar. ) 
-AHTIIUH L. LIPPMANN 

Tight-1 hear Jack had a 
streak of good luck at last. 

FIRsT MARRIED MAN-M,!f ll.!ife has just eloped with the 
chauffeur. 

Tightr-r-Yeah, he's on Speak
easy Street now. 

"Tel•! Tel.-! I've alwa,qs intended to hire a chauf)'eu·r, and 
yet I 11ever seem to get around to it," 

The Way It Goes 
(A Variation) 

There she is, my olu gal;  
There he is ,  my old pal; 
And here am [-with somebody 

else. 
-H. C. 0. 

Hector-What are you going 
to uo this afternoon ? 

Ill oll,11-0h, bring over some 
gin and we' l l  have a tea party. 

Another trouble with Prohibi
tion is that only one-half of 1 
per rent. of the population prac
tice it. 

Casey on the Bat 
Night sends its sable l i very to 

Bl ind the eyes o f  uouht 
With ehon shrouds of blackness

Mighty Casey has passed out! 

FIRsT VIcTIM-Lord,1f, lordy, but I frel awful, Rddie. Whrre 
the dickrns is this thing taloing us? 

SEcOND VICTIM-.!u.st hang on tight, Williams. He alwa,'l/s 
goes bacl.· to the S]Jeak-easy. I've taken thrsr canters hefnrP. 



Here's How 

Lil-That a mash note you're 
reading? 

Til-Yes; from Jakie. He 
says the stuff's coming along fine. 

Driver (arrested for speeding) 
-But, officer, I'm a Prohibition 
Agent ! 

Officer-Ignorance is no ex
cuse. 

Permanent Cure 

JUDGE 

There was once a Scotchman 
who got into the American habit 
of saying "Check!" to everything 
that was said. "Nice day, 
Sandy," "Check!" "Ain't the 
beer cold?" "Check !" "There's 
a neat little broad." "Check !" 
He just somehow couldn't break 
himself of it-until one time he 
went to a night club with some 
friends. 

"Shorry, m um, but I thought it rc•as a spntk-PaS.IJ !" 

Slew (entering flower shop)
I want shome flowers. 

Prup.-Potted, sir? 
Stero--N one of yer bishness! 

"Why has Smith quit drink
ing?" 

"He's gone into the boot
legging game." 

"The,y 've pinched Bozo the 
bootlegger at last." 

"Yes; he was parkin' his 
r:ar too near a h,ydrant." 

After leading c1 friend th rough two alle,ys, over a bacl.: fPnce 
and up c1 fire-escape. 

Just Like That 

Romantic fVife.IJ-Today is our 
wedding anniversary, dear. 

Prosaic Hubb/1-Really? Then 
I'll have to mix up some orange 
blossoms! 

Non-rusting and acid proof 
steel is now being used to make 
false teeth. This would be an 
excellent side-line for bootleg
gers. 

At a cost of many thousands of 
dollars, we have at last figured 
out that the size of a nig-ht-club 
bill is inversely proportional to 
the size of the dance floor. 

Nitt-Who's that fellow you 
just threw out of your house? 

Witt-He's my first cousin 
once removed. 

First .Junior Executive-Gosh, 
I'm feeling dull this morning. 

Second Big BusinPss Man-So 
am I. Hope we have a con
ference. 
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"I dmd care wot ye say> Ed-1 ain>t takin> in any 1nore shpeak-easies fday!" 
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The Man Who Saw Tomorrow 
The thirsty gentleman stepped 

up to the door of the speak-easy 
and raised his hand to knock 
thrice. Even as he did so some
thing within him arrested his 
arm and he stood stil l  for a mo
ment. 

With his mind's eye he could 
look forward to the grim. chill 
dawn and taste the bitter embers 
of his flaming thirst. He saw 
himself being carried home by a 
thieving taxi driver . He saw 
three dancing sea serpents do
ing a soft shoe dance with an 
elephant, a giraffe and a boa con
strictor. He beheld himself 
swaying crazily on. a crowded 
dance floor inhaling the heavy, 
stagnant air. He felt his frame 
being racked by hiccups · that 
were as regular as the thumpings 
of a mighty liner's engines. Mal
evolent devils drove pointed 
spikes into his aching temples. as 
he experienced now the raging 
pain of the headache that was to 
l;e on the morrow. He saw him
self doing a mock Salome dance 
to the intense delight of about 
thirty hilndous couples. He saw 
it all-saw it clearly and graph
ically in the brilliant white light 
of his memory. 

His jaw set firmly. He 
squared his shoulders and threw 

-his head back. Determination 
was written on his face. His de
cision had been made. With a 
shudder of d isgust he pushed his 
way through the door. 

-ARTHL"R L. LIPPMANN 

Winks 
Tht>rc's the wink of the flirt 

That says, " How do you do?" 
There's the wink that you usc 

Telling jokes entre nous. 
But the one wink that I 

V cry rarely see fail 
Is the wink that means "rye" 

When you say "ginger ale." 

. There's the wink of the babe 
As he coos in his crib, 

There's the wink that implies 
One is telling a fib. 

But the wink that I watch 
With much glee is displayed 

By the man who means "Scotch" 
When he says "lemonade." 

-A. L. L. 

JUDGE 

"Hey, ,7JOU, don't .1fOU. !mow the parlo:ing law?" 

"Sure-don't sshtop within fifteen feet of a p'liceshman." 

"Guess I'll go home." 

"What ! An' brealc up th' party?" 

A modern speak-easy for t he busy sections. 
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uNoJ szr·J you canJt get in-this zs a private houset' 
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Speak-easy Only With Thine 
Eyes 

al l right brats i l l  tel l youse a 
fai ry tale about a speak-easy so 
spread yourselves a round and 
prepare for a pip wel l once upon 
a time there was a speak-easy 
and it wasnt in the cellar and it 
wasnt one flight up and it wasnt 
an old private house and it 
wasnt disguised as a florist shop 
or a restaurant or a bird store or 
a saloon and vou didnt have to 
ring a hel l and

. 
wait outside while 

somebody peered at you through 
a peep hole and said what do you 
want anrl who do you know and 
have vou a card and once inside 
the ir"on gate the proprietor said 
rlont fee l  that you ha vc to orrlcr 
drinks because i make pl enty of 
profit on my dol lar cl inner and 
hesidcs i have no rlrag with the 
french authorities anrl my french 
wines arc all fake and i make my 
gin in a bathtub and my whiskey 
is made right here in the kitchen 
and i put it up in attractive bot
tles with labels which cost me 
50 cents and you pay me 12 dol
lars and he didnt make absinth 
cocktail s  with just a dash of 
paragoric and nobody .came over 
to the table and hummed swon
derful for a buck anrl there 
wercnt a couple of foreign gen
tlemen sitting in the corner talk
ing with their  h ands and saying 
zis at zat and the walls werent 

JUDGE 

-=- - -<---i._:. ---·· �---.:; ,_.. � ·.-:::=:. I 

- �=-·--- -�.::. .- {'-#J>l/-t.. tf" aY:·y� 
HosT-This is some sherr.IJ that '�· been in the family since 

1880-what do /JOlt think of it? 

"I thin!• it's rather small for its agt·." 

REVENGE 

covered with sketches that so
and so had done specially and 
when somebody openecl a bottle 
of bica rhonatc of soda eham
pagnc with a hang and the cork 
h it the ceiling nohody turned 
around with a horse laugh and 
said sounds l ike pre war days 
whv i can remember when the 
stuff flowed l ike water and in 
leaving nobody said wi l l  you re
member me next time i come 
here and the proprietor rlidnt say 
thats al l right just mention mr 
jones name and nobody wise 
cracked with the pretty l ittle coat 
room gir l  or tried to talk french 
with her and when they got out 
into the street nobody started to 
fumhle around for a. card to :m
other speak-easy and now chicks 
uncle jack sees rings forming
under tired l ittle cws so hon 

"Now, see h ere, animul! The ne.rt time ya get fresh and bi.te 
me, I'm go�n' to talce aspirin and sober up. And then where in 
'ell will ;lja be?" 
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THE MAN NOBODY KNEW 
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WANTED-Athletic waiters 
who can add a st imulating kiclc 
to mild coc lc tails. 

Companionate Marriage for 
Horses, the Latest Fad 

By S. J. PERELMAN 

Horse and Compa nionate Mar
riage Editor of JuDGE 

All of we who are interested in 
the goings-on amongst "our dumb 
friends" will be much intrigued 
by the latest developments in 
the horse world as regards mar
riage. For some time most of 
the better grade of horse has felt 
that the old system of matrimony 
is "outworn," to become slangy 
for a moment. According to 

JJ ere are the mce new little 
liquor glasses, an exact replica 
of the famous Liberty Bell. 
The cracks are onllf imitat ion. 
Ring when glass is empty. 

J U DGE 

"Trader Horn," the official stud 
book of the "Four Hundred" of 
horsedom, there· were no less 
than 32,000 equine divorces in 
the fiscal year ending February 
1st-and that was in Chicago 
alone, where there is also a large 
population of swines. The swine 
figures are even more impressive; 
it is estimated that over 104,000 
porcine marriages ended i n  dis
aster. 

To curb this alarming onrush 
of divorce which all unbeknownst· 
threatents to strike at the very 
heart of our American horse in
stitutions and ideals, many of the 
four-footed a ri st oc r a c y  have 
adopted a form known as com-

u I don't lilce to t hrouble 
you; Saint Patriclc-but ther� 
seems to be  one more!, 

panionate horse marriage. In 
simple terms, this means that if 
two horses have taken a I etch to 
each other and decided to post 
horse banns preliminary to es
pousal, that instead of setting up 
housekeeping in the usual way 
they will each go to live wit]::l 
their folks as before. 

Let us take a concrete ex
ample. Supposing that there i s  
a "man's best friend" (horse) 
named Wood Face which is being 
brought down to Havre de Qrace 
to run in the Futurity. This  horse 
pays 12.50. Her owner, let us 
say, is a man named Michelson. 
Now let us suppose for the fun 
of it  that there i s  a filly by the 
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You want to lcnow how I 
lilce my new parchment lamp" 
shade? Vellum very well sat
isfied. with it . But hend this 
one: "God save you, Mr. Mag
nolia, do you have matins at 
your church?, inquired Mrs. 
W. B. Yeats. uNo, ma'am,, 
chuckled the witty Celt . "We 
have linoleum!, You have to 
•watch those Fenians. 

name of Flabb,1J Lil also being 
brought down for the Futurity. 
She likewise pays 12.50 and is 
owned by another man named 
Michelson. The two. horses, 
realizing that this is not coinci
dence, but destiny, decide to fall 
in love. After a two weeks' 
courtship, . the following conver
sation e'nsues: 

(Continued on next page) 

An astute young authar, 
submitt ing h is latest boolc for 
c r i t i (: i s m and review to 
Mencken. 



Wood Face-I love you and 
two can live us cheaply as one; 
will you marry me? 

Flabb,y Lil-Yes, but you are 
not earning sufficient to maintain 
me in the style of which I have 
been acccustomed. 

Wood Face-Well, each of us 
is paying 12.50 apiece. 12.50 
and 12.50 is 25 and we can take 
furniture on the instalment plan. 

Flabby Lil (suggestively )-I 
have a suggestion. Why not 
companionate horse marriage? 
After all, we can still meat-ball 
the folks and if you still love me 
after a year, we can move over to 
the Manger. 

And so it is decided. A year 
later we find the:.c two happy 
horses living in connubial bliss, 
having avoided that first year 
wherein is ijtrewn so many pit
falls, like she need never see him 
with the lather on his face and 
he don't even know she wears a 
mud-mask whilst in the Land o f  
Nod. And they bring u p  a fine 
family of eight children, all boys, 
and every one of them running at 
Pimlico or  Lincoln  Fields or 
somewhere. 

I think this proves success
fully what a horse boon com
panionate marriage really is and 
it would not surprise me in the 
least to find that other of the 
lower animals would be quick to 

JUDGE 

DRY RAIDER-Can't take a chance raiding this place, people 
all walk out so stiff' and straight .  You must be wrong. 

SNoOPER-Listen, this guy's wise; he puts starch in the coclr
t ails. 

adopt the suggestion. I under
stand that at the present time 
there are two leopards and a 
covey of  wolverines at the Bronx 
Zoo who have been trying out this 
novel plan with good results. 
Perhaps you and I may live to 
see the day when even "Homo 
Sapiens" himself tries out this 
new marital scheme-but I dare
say we are looking a bit too far 
ahead. Thank you very much. 

Mad Dog! 

Did you ever take up frothing 
at the mouth in a serious way? 
You will . And there'll be quite 
a thdl in it when, on a dull gray 
morning after a bright pink night 
before, you mistake the shaving
cream tube for the tooth-paste 
one, and squeeze out a brushful. 

For astonishing results, brush 
vigorously. 

You'll soon he considering 
yourself a lucky dog at being in 
the seclusion of your own bath
room, instead of in the crowded 
street running for the 8.49, 
where you'd attract general at
tention as cops began firing into 
plate-p;lass windows and shoot
ing innocent bystanders. 

-ORSON LowELL 

Less Formal 

A Negro preacher had pes
tered his bishop so much with 
appeals for help tlla't the bishop 
finally told him with a tone o f  
finality that he  didn't want to 
hear any more appeal from him. 

"The nerve of that gu.!J-drivin' a truck up Fifth Avenoo!" 

The next week there came an
other letter from the preacher as 
follows:. "Dear Bishop: I as
sure you this is not an appeal . 
It is a report. I have no pants." 

10 
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JUDGE JR., LAUDS 

DE T ROIT 

Says it is.Next to the Best 
City in the Country 

Midair, Somewhere East o f  
Suez, March 17.-Radiogram re
ceived from Editor o f  J.uDGE: 

"Stop at Detroit stop interview 
l:Ienry Ford stop don't talk 
Jewish ." "Well," says I, look
ing over my shoulder at Mac, who 
was busy trying to catch bits o f  
cloud to put on  top of our Silver 
Fizzes, "orders· from Headquar
ters! The Big Cheese, I mean 
Chief, wants us to stop at De
troit! Where are we now?" 
"Longitude 66, Latitude 77 !" 
s n a p p e d Mac, immediately 
springing into action and opening 
a bottle of champagne. " Per
fect!" says I, giving the Spirit o f  
Pol Roger  the gas. "That makes 
Detroit only twent-five miles 
away! Keep your withered eye 
open, Mate!" 

-=== 

Ten m i n  u '; e s later, maybe 
twelve, maybe fourteen, Mac 
yells, "Hard a' port! City on 
yon sta'b'rd side! Shiver me 
timbers, there's a street full of  
Lizzies-it must be Woodward 
Avenue!" "Kayo!" says I, a�d 
we made a dive past the Book
Cadillac and landed right in an 
open parking space. As we 
climbed out o f  our trusty ship we 
heard the sounds o f  gay laughter, 
and looking up beheld several 
people issuing from a store carry
ing very suspicious looking bun
dles. "What's this?" says Mac. 
Just then I got a peek in the door 
and grabbed Mac by the shoulder. 
"Ye Gods! It's liquor! They're 

11 

selling it wide open ! Some town !" 
Well, that was all we wanted 

to know and we joined the crowd, 
but discovered the proprietor 
would only sell us two bottles �t 
a t�me. '" That's easy," says 
Mac. "Take those two you've got 

, out on the curb and I'll jo.in you 
before you can say Bobbe Arnst 
with two more!" Well, after 
several round trips we settled 
ourselves real comfortable on the 
curb and Mac says, "Come on, 
Detroit! Do your stuff !" And 
what fun it was, sitting there 
watching the Detroiters go by! 
My, how the time flew, fled, flied ! 
"There goes the Addison!" says 
Mac, breaking a long silence and 
another bottle. "It is not!" says 
I. "That is the Book-Cadillac !" 
"It is not!" says Mac, jocularly . 
"That is Truman Newberry!" 
"My, how he's changed !" says .I, 
"It must be the climate." "No," 
says Mac, "I think it's Washing
ton Boulevard !" "Well, hav.e .it 
your own way!" says I,' real 

(Continued on. pag'e 3 1) 
' 
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uAnd I told the wife I te:as going to sit np with a sick friendr 
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Editor, Norman Anthony Al8ociate Editor>, Richard J. Walsh, Phil Rosa, Jack Shuttleworth Dramatic Editor, George Jean Nathan 

The Gracious Speak-easy 

T
HE saloon bore the blame for bringing down 
upon u.s the tyranny of P rohibition. For a while 

. 
c�en the wets would say that while they wanted 

their hquor back, they would never vote to
. 
restore the 

saloon. Latterly it has become fashionable to say 
that the saloon was the greatest loss of all, that its 
good fellowship, its free-for-all debates and its well
defined etiquette made it a potent leaven in our 
democracy. Maybe so; but for our part we think 
the rise of t?e speak-easy is the greater gain. ?peak-

_
easies ,have brought quiet and grace and 

privacy mto the practice of drinking in America. !hey exclude the noises of the street, bad music, ob
J�?tionable drunks; impertinent missionaries and po
litical heelers. '' ith custom they tend to take on 
the air of clubs, frequented by homogeneous groups, 
so that you can be sure of finding cronies and conver
sation. They cultiYate the art of service, which lan
guishes in the public places. Their furtiveness is 
so�ewhat ridiculous; you feel silly pushing a bell. 
bemg peered at through the grating and admitted 
with rattle of chains and shooting of bolts. It's for 
all the WQol'ld like going to your safety deposit vault; 
you know it is in part" flub-dub and stage setting, but 
you also know it i s  in part necessary and therefore 
you find a certain zest in ·it. 

This exclusiveness which we enjoy in our snobbish 
moods is of course the chief drawback to the speak
easy, considered as a social institution. But it is not 
beyond belief that eventually a system will grow up 
by which the poor man may get his beer as easily as 
Judge Junior gets his cocktail .  Everybody who 
wants to drink, whatever his class, will have a card 
to at least one speak-easy; while everybody else will 
live: in happy ignorance and never be outraged hy 
seeing �s

. 
depraved sinners come out of swinging 

doors Wipmg our lips. 

ttProfitless Prosperity" 

A WARNING that the country may be finding itself 
involved in a "profitless prosperity" is voiced bv 

Paul Mazur, the hanker, whose studies of industr� 

and distribution are as candid as they are exact . 
He sees a new economic revolution. His is almost 
the first authoritative voice-except those of resthetes 
-to be raised against mass production. "To 
limit high distributive costs," he says, "we must 
limit mass production. That calls for a compromise 

between �he advantages of mass production, large
scale buymg power-anything in mass-and the dis
advantages of high-cost dist ribution." Have we been 
producing for the mere sake of production? 

It is ominous that factory employment has fallen 
to its lowest point in several years. The coal- strike, 
the depression of the textile mills, the devastation of 
the floods, cannot w�1�lly account for this unemploy
ment. The very efficiency of machine processes has 
thrown many a man out of work. Meanwhile dis
tribution has lagged with its old inefficicncv and ex
cessive costs ,  so that the consumer cannot

' 
afford to 

buy more than 65 per cent of the potential output of 
our plants. Drunk with the heady wine of econumv 
in manufacture, we have cried, "1\fo,-e the goods and 

damn the expense." 
The remedy, ob,·iously, is not to go back to the old 

slow production in smaller units. It is to straighten 
the road of distribution and ci\•ilize the jungle of 
wastes. The short cuts of manufacture can be par
alleled by short cuts in dist ribution. Mass selling 
can save mass production. Together thev can make 
prosperity profitable. 

· 

* * * 

WF. welcome to charter membership in the Amal-
gamated Metaphor-Mixers the Boston Tran

script. The good old lady qualifies nobly with the 
following sentence in a political piece: ,;The situa
tion soared so high i n  the air that it seemed unlikclv 
to come down until a rift had developed within tl;e 
party which might throw the delegate situation into 
chaos." 

That's the spirit that pours new wine into old 
arteries and proclaims that the worm has turned and 
laid the axe at the pinnacle of the far-flung ranks of 
the purists. The motto of our society is the immortal 
dictum of Webster-Daniel or Noah-who said to a 
carping critic, "Young man, when the English lan
guage gets in my way it doesn't stand a chance." 

Younger Gene�ation Notes. No. 13 

H
EADMASTER Taft of the Taft School says it: 

"The modern boy is  as good as his predecessors. 
The only t rouble is that he needs to be about ten 
times as good." And since there are about ten times 
as many different definitions of "good" as there used 
to be, obviously nobody can he satisfied. 

R . .!. W. 
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PINCHED! 
LIEUTENANT-Don't let 'em, get away with none o' that stuff 

about 'e1n coming from j}Jars! 
14 
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If this keeps up, I'll be gagging on the Paramount lot ne.vt 
spring-yeh, yeh. This is No. 679 of the Mandy-Sambo series. 
Said Mandy, "Sam, Ah's .gotta have time to think it ovuh; I'll 
give you mah answer in a m.onth." "All right, Clara," replied 
Samba. "But  all Ah wanna know is-will it be yes or no?" 
Watch the critics pull a rave on that one. 

SLEEPY GENT JUST COMING To-Qh-er, bring me a dry Martini! 
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GAGS TO RICHES 

By . R. c. O'BRIEN 

The Smartest Thing My Child 
Ever Said 

I was at the movies with my 
youngest child, who also happens 
to be my oldest. An attendant 
came around with the fumigating 
apparatus, and the youngster re
marked: "I know what's in that." 

�'What?". I queried. 
"Chloroform/' he answered. 
The little dear had noticed all 

the people asleep. 
Mrs. Nothing (Aged 36) 

No Small Achievement 

Nitt-Is your friend .tall? 
Witt-Gosh, yes! He's so tall 

he can reach al l  the letter boxes ! 

The wife was going through 
her husband's pockets. 

"Hey, there !" he cried, "that 
money belongs to me." 

"It won't belong now!" she 
answered. 

Incapacitated 

A song writer collected fifty 
thousand dollars for the loss o f  
a finger . It  was the one he 
played with. 

Quaint Scotch Custom 

In Scotland the members of the 
family at dinner have the knives 
and forks tied on a string which 
extends up one sleeve, around the 
neck and down the other; the way 
little boys' mittens are secured. 
This is to prevent the dropping 
of  knives and forks. That means 
company, you know. 

Last Night 

We were listening to the radio 
and we thought we were hearing 
a duet, but it was the same guy 
singing in two apartments. 



"Of course the poor fellow does!" declare s Prof. 
Gen. Klein, the elephantologist. "They have them 
.i ust like we do . . . only the elephant sees a slightly 
tlift'erent make of serpent." 

J u J 

Quaffing with 1 
0 

Why I Prefer the V 
By Dr. THJ 

It is, I suppose, only a matter of taste. Some peopl!' would rather 
drink with men • • .  but for a good boon dr;nking companion give me 

an elephant any 
day. It was with 
the greatest Joy, 
lhercfon·, that I 
recently I earned 
that all the speak
easies on the West 
Sirlf' of New York 
h ad hcen hought 
up hy a wealthy 
syrulil'atc• and that 
f i r s t - c l a s s ele
phants had b een 
install<'d in each. 
Th<' function of 
tiH'�c h u rn o r o us 

At the left is a scene in a 
Fourteenth Street, where Kin� 
And righteously so! F<'rdinano 
throne in the great elirninati<n • 

ber in Madison Square G: 
down to his highness wh 
bottles of Canadian Ale at 

Have You Ever Drunk One Under the Table? 
Some rainy Frirlay evening v hen you crave entertainment 

drop up to Killa rnf'y's on !l7th Street anct see the tryouts. 
These arc held weekly to give amateur f'll 'pha.nts un oppor
tunity to break into the game. The canctidatf' is stacked up 
against a Yale Sophomore, and if he is still on his four feet 
after an hour he is taken on as a member of the firm. 
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the Pachyderms 
Vest Side Speak-easies 
30. SEUSS 

ht•asts is purely social. They circulate smil
ingly among the customers. They fraternize 
with the 1wwcomer and make him feel per
fectly at hmne. Tlwy dance; they sing. And 
in return for this invaluahle service they ask 
fnr nothin!!' more than an occasional drink. 
(The East Side speak-easies are so dull in com
parison. They employ nothing but kanga
roos.) 

One of my favorite elephants is an ele
phantess named Mirahdle. For years Mira
helle earned her living as mascot on the 
Wellesley crew. But finally she outgrew the 
boat ami had to become a professional 
drinking-elephantess. Her bottle-balancing 
act, herewith pictured helow, is her best gag. 
She learned it hy watching the \\'ellesley girls 
on Tree Day-/he ohservii1.g little ·ruinx! 

wrll-known heer-hall on 
� Ferdinand holds sway. 
d J'ruved his right to the 

tourney held last ()('to
mirn. A II oth!'rs how!'d 
<'11 he put away 27.000 
. one sitting. 

A Petition! 
In behalf of the Elephant 

Owners of New York, we humbly 
petition the Suhway Cnmmission 
to install larger turnstilrs and 
exit contraptions on the West Side 
Suhway. As they art', it is ahso
lutely impossihle to carry an in
sensible eleplwnt throu�th. And 
Lord knows what a terrible job it 
i:; to carry them home! 

An Infallible Test of Sobriety 
How often people ask, "When has an elephant had 

enough?" and "How shall I know when to refuse him 
another drink?" The test·, 
friends, is vt>ry, vcry simpl!' 
indeed. Simply put thc doubt
ful heast on roller skates-and 
sn long as he is able to hurdlr 
three men he is still quite 
sober. 

b 



JUDGE. 

First group photograph of the Association Against the Pro
hi/Jition Amendment. 

The Road to Success 
Seems like some folks is just 

horn lucky. Go nit-wittin' their 
crazy way through life and first 
thing you know old lady luck 
takes a fancy to 'em and they're 
ridin' around in Rolls Rices and 
yachts and livin' on the fat o f  
the land. N othin' but just plain 
luck. 

runnm in his life, and lord 
knows he weren't· good for nothin' 
around the farm. 

Yes, sir, that boy couldn't a 
been a farmer i f  he had wanted 
to. But lucky for him he didn't 
hanker for it and you recollect 
how he run away to the city 'bout 
three or four years ago. 

Seems he didn't do nothin' but 
hunt jobs and then get fired from 
'em and was writin' home fer 
money all the time until about a 
year ago . 

Then he gets a dam-fool idea 
and now they say he's livin' like 
a rich fool instead o f  a poor one 
-got a couple big houses around 
N oo York, three or four  expen
sive autymobiles and ten . or 
twelve hired hands to take· care 
o f  things while he goes galla-

Take this young whipper
snapper Jed, old man Wilkins' 
hoy, for instance . I never see 
such a good-fer-nothin' fool in 
my life as he was . Never went 
to school morc'n a week straight 

Here it is. The new Quart Bowler for banquets-etc., etc. 

6EDA£> 

�EGORRA 

The sta,qe Irishman arrzves zn Dublin. 
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vantin' to Yourope and all over 
the country for weeks at a time. 

Yes, sir, Jed Wilkins has just 
been a big enough fool for lady 
luck to of took pity on him. 
Seems like in  N oo York these 
here now speak-easies is gettin' 
raided and movin' round so fast 
the folks can't rightly keep t rack 
of 'em. 

So what does Jed do but he's 
up and started a card index ser
vice to all the speak-easies in N oo 
York, with daily supplements of 
all  the raids and changes and 
newcomers, that keep his two 
million subscribers' files right up 
to the minute! 

.] ust goes to show how the big
gest idiots is sometimes just born 
lucky.-RICHARD S. WALLACE 
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A MERICAN TRAGEDIES 

!'Jr. Pussyfoot Johnson unknowingly moves into a former speak-easy 
19 



I. 

I 
T would seem that whenever 

a playwright; however hard 
an egg he may otherwise he, 

writes about a courtczan he 
promptly proceeds to grow soft 
a nd get more or less mushy. I 
t•an think of \·cry few dramatists 
who han· hand(rd one of these 
girls without becoming scnti
lllt�ntal and c\·en gooey. And I 
am not thinking of the hacks 
either. F rom Dumas fi'ls and 
" Camille" a l l  down the line to 
Eugene O ' � e i l l  and "The Great 
God Brown," you will ' pretty 
gcrlt'rally find a tende rness o f  
heart i n  the dealings with 
the red ladies. E n·n Shaw 
me lted a little in the presence 
o f  l\I rs. \Varren. And now we 
ha\·c Simon Ganti l lon ,  the 
Frenchman, crying sweetly over 
another of the same set. 

Ganti l lon's p lay is called 
"1\Iaya" and, in a skil ful trans
l a t ion by Monsignor Boyd, has 
heen put on b.v the Actor Man
agers . In those of its episodes 
that ,·icw harlotry realistically, 
it is an interesting p iece of work. 
But in those that sedulouslv seek 
to gild the lilies of the field it 
periodical ly becomes rather 
stieky. Nor docs Gantillon rest 
content with mere sentiment in 
making out a case for his scarlet 
sister. To swing the jury he 
reso�ts also to symbolism and in
cidental music. 

.
Granting him h i s  

pridlq�c as an artist to rnan
t·uvrc his theme in any manner 
that he elrcts, it yet seems to me 
that in his attempt to juggle real
ism and sentiment into a com
pletely convincing pattern he 
has missed a number of catches. 
His sentiment becomes too o ften 
mere sentimentalitv and that 
scntimrnta I ity is tot; often tinged 
w i t h  an unmistakable theatrical 

J U DGE 

"Our Butera"" (Miller)-Entertaining revi\'al of 
W. S. Maugham'a derisory comedy. 

" M•ya'" (Comcdy)-Sentimental l'iew of the 
harlot by Simon GantDion, 

"Rope'' (Diltmorer-A moderately effective 
dramatization of Stribling's "Teeftailow.'" 

"Sh! Tl�e Octopus"" (Royale)-Heavily strained 
and dull attempt to duplicate the success of "The 
Gorilla." 

"Spriny 3100" (Little)-Drcadful balderdash. 

" The l.addcr" (Delmoot)-lt gets worse and 
worse. 

" The Clutching Claw" (Forrcst)-Stale mystery 
stuff. 

" ThMe Modern Women" (Eitinge)-A light 
comedy gone sour. 

" The Merchant of Venice"(Broadhurst)-George 
Arliss a• a weakly conceived 5hylock and with 
appropriately weak support. 

"Escape" (Booth)-Galsworthy in a very sen· 
timental mood. 

"Coquette'" (Elliott)-,\ finishoo .Jed Harris 
production, with IJelcn Hayes starred. 

" The Royal Family" (Sclwyn)-Another finished 
Harris exhibit, highly commended to your notice. 

" Rain or Shi11r" (Cohan)-A jolly show-the 
funniest in town. 

" The Racket" (Ambassador)-,\ melodrama of 
the Chicago underworld, above the average. 

"Rt')Jn'toire" (Cosmopolitan)-AII the actors out 
of work working hard to make a number of old 
plays give them jobs. 

" Napoleon" (Empire)-To be reviewed shortly. 
"Cock Robin" (48th Street)-J ust another bag of 

mystery tricks. 

"Stranye lntPTlrule" (Golden)-The best play of 
Eugene O'Neill's thoroughly worth your atten· 
tion. 

".4 Free Sour" (Kiaw)-Gbptrnp. 

" Tht Command to T,ort" (l,ongacre)-There's 
amusement here. 

"Marco Million•" (Guild)-Marco Polo. the 
original butter and egg mnn, �ecn through O'Neill's 
humorously poetic eyes. 

" The Rachelcr Father" (Delasco)-To be passed 
upon next week. 

" The Silent 1/orue" (Morosco)-Another mys· 
tcry melodrnma. 

"l'aris llovn•r' (Music Dox)-Adultery treated 
sympat.hetically in a mildly entertaining comedy. 

"The Trial of Maru Duyan'" (Nationai)-Court.
room melot.lrarna. well luuu.Jied. 

" The Quee11's Hu•ban.C' (Piayhousc)-Nothing 
in this one. 

"Burle81Jue" (Piymouth)-Somc good gags in 
this. 

"l'ormi' (Rcpublic)-Ably produced dramatiza
tion of the novel of the same name. 

" Tire Wrecm" (Cort)�'ltill another mystery 
affair. To be reviewed next week. " Keep Shujfli11"' (Daly's)-A new colored song 
and dance show. Ditto. 

" The Furiea" (Shubert) - Laur•ttc Taylor 
starred in this one. I'll review it prcJcatly. 

"Funny Face" (Alvin)-The Astairca . .  . 
"Manhattan Mary'" (Apollo)-Ed Wynn . .  . 
"Good Nr.,.s" (46th Strcct)-The fastest of the 

dancing shows. 
"Drarvla" (Fulton)-And st.ill more mystery 

monkeyshines, excessively bewhiskered. 
"Colden Dau·11" (Hammcrstein)�'>ome agree

able vocalists. 
"Sunny Day•" (lmperiai)-The stereotyped 

thing. 
" The Sl1annona of Broadrcau" (Beck)-An eve

ning with the wisecracking Gle-.l8ons. 
"Rosalie" (New Amsterdam)-Handsomely 

staged ZiC!(feld show, with Marilyn Miller and 
Jack Donahue. 

"A Connecticut Yankee" (Vanderbilt)-Good jazz. "Artists and Models" (Winter Garden)-Good 
low-comedy. 

"Show Boat" (Zit';!fcld)-From beginning to end 
a highly engaging show. 
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hokum. If he desired to show us 
that tlie harlot is in certain de
partments not different from one 
of her less anatomically philan
thropic sisters he might have 
resorted to devices not quite so 
obvious as  her reactions to a doll , 
to the death o f  her child and to 
similar schnitzels from the popu
lar boob drama. 

The play is poorly presented. 
The women cast for the various 
strumpet roles go about depict
ing them like so many comic 
valentines and the majority of 
the male actors conduct them
selves as if a big football game 
were i n  progress in the wings and 
yell their heads off. An air o f  
amateurishness pervades the eve
ning and contrives to take the 
edge off much of even the better 
writing in the manuscript. 

II. 

THE revival of  Mangham's 
"Our Betters," originally pre

sented here some eleven vears 
ago, makes for a diverting c�uple 
of hours. While I have never 
been able to persuade myself that 
the piece is all that some of my 
colleagues assert it to be, it surely 
contains enough sulphuric wit to 
constitute it lively entertainment. 
Written by the talented William 
Somerset i n  one of his more hit
ter-and eminently understand
able-moods, it presents today, 
as it presented eleven years ago, 
a sharply recognizable picture o f  
certain phases of the expatriate, 
pushing American set in London, 
and i f  it frequently goes in for 
exaggeration, that exaggeration 
has nevertheless a Daumier vir
tue. If the play has a fault, it is 
the overemph11sis o f  the derisory 
note; Maugham's pounding on 

( C'ontinurd on page 29) 
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One Man to a Traffic Cop 
"L isten here. no more of that 

hack talk to me. \Vhe rc do you 
think you are ? When 1 say a 
thing it stays said, and you and 
a dozen cops l ike you can't 
ehangt:  it .  I 'd l ike to set• you . . . .  
·what do I ca rc about you wast
ing a whole t!ay ? No, I 'm not 
going to a tire or a firemen's 
banquet or anything l ike it. Be
eause you're a policeman you 
can't change me. I f  you· must 
know, my palm wasn't greased 
and it wouldn't be any of your 
bus iness i f  it was. Speed . . .  
don't make me laugh. What do 
you know about speed ? Al l  you 
nel'd to rlo is wateh your curves 
and don't try that bean ha l l  any 
uwrP, or I 'l l  scnrl you to the 
showers. Now, i f  you and the 
other cops don' t  want to go on 
with the game, I ' l l  forfeit i t  to 
the fi remen.  You heard me, I 'm 
umpire here. Yel 1 ! Wel l go 
lhl 're yourst:lf. . . .  " 

Final sen rt� o f  the ::r,ume . 
F I H. E M E N  ! 1 ,  POUC' E M E N  o. 

" A  clog Wf'nt for m e  on the 
p;o l f-<·ou rse ,V<'Stl' nla,v and tort ' 
o�l' my knickers." 

" How embarrass ing !" 
"Yt•s - I was 11 u i t  e non

plussed." 

J U D G E 

Saturday-To sec Funny Face 
once again and afterward to the 
Mayfa ir  Dance, and J unior cer

'tainly should have been there ! 
Gloria Swanson present in a stun
ning black veln·t with diamond 
earrings. Not to mention Bobbe 
Arnst in a white guwn trimmed 
with rhinestones. And my favor
ite, j ust at present, Rex Cherry
man ! 

Sunday - B o o k  R c v i c  w .  
"Clothes Econom y for the  Well
Dressed Woman ,'" hy Margery 
Wells-one of those "budget" 
books wh ich tells her j ust how to 
look swell on practica lly noth
ing ! It carne at j ust the right 
time as I had j ust spent my last 
<Tnt on a frock I coultln 't pass 
in Kurzman's window ! " M irrors 
of the Year," by no l t'ss than 
ninPtPen writers ! I suppose I 
should say I was thril led to death 

"This is a swell joint, but you have to bring your own 
ginger-ale!" 
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over it, as my Editor is mentioned 
in it ! "Wintcrsnwon," by H ugh 
Walpole-One of my favorite 
w riters leaves me quite cold with 
a very irritatingly quiet story. 
"Menckeniana"-A volume of 
Brickbats contributed by H. L.'s 
enemies which strikes me as the 
heighth of something ! Upon what 
meat doth this our Menckie feed ? 

�� 
Monda;�-Solved the T raffi!' 

Problem ! Read an article in  tlw 
Sunday Times on the difficulty of 
getting to tlw theater owing to 
the tcrrihle traffic. Which p;u n· 
me a brill iant idea ! Pick out a 
s peak-easy nea r the theater to 
which you a rt' going a ud dim: 
there ! Simple ? Now i f  sonic 
kin<l-heartl'd p;ent wi l l  only fur
nish a compll'te l ist of our thea
ters and tlw corresponding speak
easies next door there wi l l  be no 
more trafHc problem ! I thank 
you ! 

Tuesday-To the opening of 
" Keep Shufflin." Never having 
seen the famous "ShutBc Along" 
I cannot compare them, but en
j oyed the even ing anyway and 
found two good tunes. After
wards to the Lido. N ice crowd. 

Six Best Steppers 
"Give Me the Sunsh ine" 

( Keep Shufflin ' )  
"Sippi" ( Keep Shuff!in') 
"Oh, Bahy" ( Rain or Shine) 
"My Ohio Home" ( no show) 
"Oh Gee, Oh J oy" ( Rosa l ie)  
"Dawn" (Golden Dawn ) 
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I 
F you are one of these leather
necked amusement seekers 
who take your fun and like 

it or die in the attempt, "Feel 
Your Pulse" might amuse you. 

Following the current fashion 
in movie advertising, I present a 
graph of the emotional contents 
of the picture. 

Love Interest . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Violence . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  30 
Wicked Thoughts . . . . . . .  1 2  
Surprise . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  OO% 
Tragedy . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  OO% 
Humor (including titles, 

action, members of audience, 
personal comments ) . . . . . . . 03 

Time off (for sleeping, 
looking for hat, etc. ) . . . . . . 24 

The love interest, of course, 
will vary according to the pre
vailing state of your psychoses 
and your income tax report, but I 
think you will find the other 
figures fairly accurate. 

The story, should you be in
terested, deals with a pseudo
invalid who goes for relaxation 
to a sanitarium which is being 

It's all over now! Th e lcid's 

The Movie Guide (\\\J) ,{ ......,-.J"' (Two-Performance Dailv Show•) r,�\.,.v����������j�� 
"The Crowd" (Astor)-Perfect direction by the 

roan who did "The Big Parade." -......·L.Jrx,-., 
"Pour Sam" (Gaiety)-Bavarian Mammy song. 
"The Jaz• Sing.r" (Warner's)-Jewish Mammy 

song, with Mr. Jolson. 
"Simba" (Earl Carroll)-The animals and 

Martin Johnsons, two by two. 
"Sunrile" (Times Square)-Fortunately, you 

can still see it. 
" Uncle Tom'• Cabin" (Central)-Unfortunately, 

you can still see this. 
"Wingan (Criterion)-The effective aviation 

picture. 

(Continuom Performance Showo) 
"A Girl in Ererv Port" (Crotona)-{lood sial>' 

stick comedy. 
"Gentlemm Prefer Blonde•" (Freeman)-8top if 

you've read this one. 
"Feel ltfy Pulse"-Reviewed in this hmue. 
"The La&t Command" (Rialto)-The great 

Jannings in a good production. 
"Soft Linnv"-Reviewed in this issue. 
" Two A rabian Knigh11" (Pantheon)-Worth 

your time. 
" Underworld'' (Superior Slst St.)-lnside dope 

on Chicago's world war. 
The following are also highly recommended: 

The CirCUI, with Charlie Chaplin; The Gaucho, with 
Douglas Fairbanks; Sorrell and Son, with H. B. 
Warner; Sadie Thomp�on, with Gloria Swanson; 
and Druma of Lo'l'f, with Lionel Barrymore and a 
good east. 

used as a ·rendezvous by a gang 
of rum-runners. There you are
she develops into a two-fisted girl 
of the tall woods, and the hand
some young reporter rescues and 
captivates her. 

Bebe Daniels' playing, as usual, 
is charmingly supported by that 
impressive young actor Richard 
Arlen and, as usual, is very much 
in need of it. 

NEws Item : "Sixty facial ex-
pressions are required to be 

a successful motion picture star, 
according to Esther Ralston. The 
expressions range all the way 
from utter terror to placid dumb
ness." Remembering Miss Ral
ston's last masterpiece, "Love 
and Learn," we suggest she has 
been practicing too much on ex
pression number sixty. 

STARTING in the perfumed offices 
of a divorce lawyer, "Soft 

Living" develops into a bargain 
basement farce with absolutely 
no pleasant or charming episodes 
to relieve the monotony of the 
theme. A young stenographer 
marries for money, and when she 
finds another woman making 
passes at her husband she realizes 
that per-ruls and gold are as con-

. fetti to pure love. So that's that. 
Madge Bellamy is the young 
lady starred by Mr. Fox. She 
has a good figure and at times 
manages to look practically con-

( Continued on page 26) 

got 'em-both of his eyes are- -closed! 
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SPEAK-EAsY WAITER-A penny for your thoughts. 
PATRON-l'm wondering if' the management provides Chris

tian burial. 

Hamilton's Nemesis 
''Sardines on toast," casually 

said Cunningham to kindly old 
Oscar, the most beloved waiter at 
our club. 

Harry H a m i l t o n ' s  face 
blanched and he hastily rose to 
h is  feet. "Gentlemen," he grufHy 
said, " I  beg to be excused." He 
saluted briskly, c l icked h i s  heels 
and left the room. 

I glanced questioningly at 
Cunningham. He g-rinned. " I  
thought you knew the story o f  
Harry and h i s  mermaid," l w  said. 
"No ? Wel l ,  i f  you're a go01l hoy 
and don't fl ick your ashes on the 
rug, papa wi l l  tell you . • • .  

she swimming around knitting 
socks for her swain, and he, in 
h is bathing suit, floating on his  
back reading the latest novel or 
p laying a game of sol itai re.  

"Came a day, however, when 
the call of the sea was too strong 
for her and one morning when 
Hamilton came down to the pool 
to bring her a cup of coffee, alas 
and alack, she was gone. Yes, 
she couldn't stand it any longer 
and had gone back to the mys
tnious caverns and recesses of 
the deep. Grief overtook Hamil-

ton and soon he sold his  water 
wings and turned. the pool over 
to the Aloa Chamber of Com
merce for a community swimming 
pool. . . .  

"One noon whik at l uncheon 
in an English tavern he ordered 
sardines on toast. When thr' 
plate was set before h im he was 
suddenly startled to hear one of 
the sardines say, 'Why, Cousin 
Harry, don't you know me ? I 'm 
yom: wife's cousin.' Hamilton 
was terribly embarrassed. He 
couldn't eat his own cousin, could 
he ? He vowed then never to 
order sardines again as long as 
he l ived. 

Then one summer evening he 
forgot, and ,ordered a · sardine 
sandwich. With him were Ladv 
Montmorency and the wealthy 
Mrs.  Kitterl ing. As he raised 
the sandwich to his  l ips a cry of 
anguish came from between the 
sl ices of bread. 'Oh,  Harry, 
Harry, don't, don't. It's !-your 
nephew, Bobbie M innow !' Her 
Ladyship and Mrs. Kittcrl ing 
stalked out in a furious state of 
m ind and Hamilton was asked to 
resign." 

" Poor fellow," I said, "what 
docs he do now ?" 

"He haunts the aquarium, 
said · Cunningham, "hoping that 
some day he may again meet his  
w i fe."-ARTIIUR L. LIPPMANN 

. "You know Hamilton l ived in 
the South Seas for many vears. 
Well, what I am going to

' 
tei l you 

is an old South Sea legend, but 
Hamilton says he has l ived it,  so 
we'll  bel ieve h im. It  seems that 
one morning at dawn while stroll
ing a long the beach, he beheld a 
ravishing mermaid sunning her
sd f on the rocks by the water's 
edge. Love smote h im w ith al l  
e ight cylinders and l lC  ap
proached the marine beauty. 
When she beheld the h andsome 
sj;ranger her lovely eyes softened 
and no doubt a few s i lver scales 
fell off her in her excitement. 
To make a long story short, she 
agreed to become his  wife and 
Hamilton )1ad a h uge swimming 
pool built in the basement of h is  
bungalow to satisfy her.  Here 
they spent many idyll ic hours, 

ScoFFER-If your people are such great fighters, why are 
th ere no Irish champions? 

IRISHMAN-Sure, an' we never can n•ait for the· bell! 
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I was so mortified at being 
mistake11 for a student, I looked 
out the window, and there on 
the lawn I saw the dock whieh 
he had put out the night before. 
l\1 y attention was next directed 
to

' 
a cat which had entered the 

room ; it was all wound up and 
looked terrible. 

Rem a rkin� that tlw professor 
had a black eye, I asked him 
how he got it .  He repl ied : 
"Yesterday I had two important 
things to do : dt'liver a ketnre to 
a class of co-eds and kiss my 
wife as it was her bi rthday. I 
became sl ightly hefuddlcd and 
kissed the dass and l'tllne home 
and delivered a lecture to my 
wife,  who wouldn't stand for 
either." 

'l'he Ould Sod. 
" Do you l ikr to teach ?" I ven

tured next. " Oh .  that reminds 
me," he smiled, "I ha,·c a class 
at three." An Interview With the 

Professor 
As a j oke writer I thought it  

mv dutv to have a talk with the 
a bsent-�inded professor and find 
out j ust what he was l ike. So I 
madt' an appointment by phone, 
and ea llcd upon him later at the 
time agreed upon. He came to 
the door h imsel f, and I was sur
prised to sec that he was dressed 
differently from the way he has 

·. so often been p ictured ; the dif
ference being that h e  was 
dressed. 

I had expected to find h i m  
out, a s  I figured he  would forget 
the interview, but he informed 
me that he had forgotten it  and 
that was the reason he was in .  
Thinking to  profit by h is absent
mindedness I took out a match 
and asked if he h ad a cigar. 
"Certainly," he said, "I have a 
hox of them." 

To get down to the business at 
hand I asked h im point-blank : 
" I s  it true, as a col lege comic 
paper has said, that you once 
rolled under the dresser and 
waited for your collar button to 
find you ?" 

He laughed, looked over some 
papers he  was correcting and 
then turn in� to me said : "Were 
you speaking to me ?"  

I admitted I was. "Wel l ,  who 
arc you anyway and what do you 
want ?" he demanded rather 
testily.  

"My card," I said,  thinking 
to remi

.
nd him of the \"i s iting 

card I had given him upon my 
arrival .  "My eard," I re
peated. 

" Don't swear around here," he  
replied, growing angry. 

'T didn't say what you think 
I said," I said. " I  said 'My 
card ! '  You have my card." 

"Yes, I know I have your 
card," he answered, "but you 
ought to know we don't give out 
the cards until the first of  the 
month." 

"But i t  is a lready half pa�t 
five," I reminded him again. 
"Gosh," he goslted, "that is  un
fortunatt', for I shall ha,·c to 
mark them al l absent aga in." 

And with that he was o fT. 
-R. c. O'BRIEN 

�I 

"Th' nerve av this. editor-gettin' out th' Spealc-ais,1J Numbrr 
on th' Sivinteenth av March-as if the Irish rCJere a drinl>in' 
people !" 
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"Officer, t h ey must be selling liquor on thi:Y bl?cJ., f" , "Well, what do you expect them to do--gwe �t awa,lj ? 

Judging the Movies 
( Contin ued from. page. 23) 

scious, hut for the better part she 
appears j ust too wide-eyed to be 
registering anything but complete 
surprise at learning there is no 
Santa Claus. 

J HAVE sc·cn no more t iresome, 
inconsistent, chi ldish picture i n  

weeks than the William Fox fea
ture, "Four Sons." Yet the daily 
press was very kind. 

"Quite a graphic conception of 
the sufferings and trihul ations of 
a German mother during- the 
World War is  unfurled in 'Four 
Sons,' a pictorial adaptation of 
M iss I .  A. R .  Wylie's story, 
'Grandmother Bernie Learns Her 
Letters.' " This is quoted from 
M r. Hall's review i n  the New 
York Tim es, and with the excep
tion of noting that the battlefield 
scene was "disquieting" he had 
nothing meaner to say about it. 

Mr. John T. Hutchens, of  the 
F.vening Post, admitted that there 
w a s  o n e  s c e n e  w h i c h  w a s  
"wrctchedlv fi lmed and a prepos
terous coi�eidcnce,'' hut "having 
accepted as a premise its unfal
tering tear-duct appeal,  this re
porter is rt'ady to admit that not 
many soh stories have been done 
much better." 

M iss H arriette Underhil l ,  of  
the H-eraltl-Trilm ne, expressed 
this opinion of the great epic : 

too slowly after the closing o f  
the war, but t h e  picture a s  a 
whole is splendid entertainment. ' '  

Mr. Gerhard, of the Evening 
World, is also subdued by the 
theme of the picture : "As such
that is a treatment of the subj ect 
of mother love-' Four Sons' is a 
deeply moving p icture." 

From these rather sketchy quo
tations you may g-ather that 
"Four Sons" is a had j ob well 
done. In  other words, the re
viewers admit it is entertainment 
with a purpose, hut they all feel 
apologetic because it is about 
l\J other ! Personally, if I were 

seeking entertainment for my 
mother I should spend my hours 
at Madison Square Garden rather 
than the Gaiety Theater. The 
j ob of reviewing is to report 
whether or not a picture was liOn
estly enterta ining, moving, stimu-
11lting. Mother Love is  no apology 
for a cheap j ob, yet hec11use a 
gray-haired old lady playing her 
first big part i s  the star of this 
picture, the reviewers ( with the 
exception of J ohn S.  Cohen, Jr., 
of the Evening Sun, and of two 
magazine reporters) figuratively 
stood on one foot and then the 
other and stammered that, con
sidering everything, i t  was a good 
movie ! " Four Sons ," while well
photographed indeed, is  over
whelming-ly t i resome and it is not 
a com·incing- production. " The 
Crowd" and "The Last Com
mand" put it in  the class of cus
tard pie comedies. 

I real ize that the members of 
the daily press write under pres- . 
sure and without the benefit of  
leisurely contemplation, hut I 
hope the next time they approach 
a picture deal ing with l ittle 
mothers they leave their knitting 
at home. 

T h e H i g h b r 0 1v V i s i t o r-! 
niust congratulate you on your 
daughter's brill iant paper on 
"The · I nfluencc of Seience on the: 
P rinciples of Government." 

Th e L o w b r o w  Father-Yes, 
and now that's off her mind I 
hope she w ill begin to study tht: 
influence of the vacuum-cleaner 
on the carpd. 

-PASSING Suow 

"The story was p layed out much "Sh-f.ursh t  t i m e  I ever pla.lfed IJilliardsh wish sho man.IJ ballsh !" 



.Tim-1 think I will have to get 
a new car. 

Will-What's wrong with the 
one you han: ?  

.Jim-I can't  pay for it.  
-EVJ<:RYROUY's \V �:EKI,Y 

" He rmann, come here. Trina 
i s  b e h a v i n g  s t r a n ge l y - t h e  

brandy bottle i s  empty and she 
i s  trying to knit a j umpcr with 
the maca roni." -LUSTilH� KoELNIW z�:JTUNG, 

Colog1!e 

1/ornr,·-What is a bachelor, 
daddic ? 

His Fnlh Pr-A hachelor, m y  
hoy , is a m a n  w h o  looks before 
he leaps-and then doesn 't  leap ! 

-A NSWERS 

" M v  w i fe is  wrv thriftv. She 
made · me a tic o;1t  of lJCr old 
dress." 

" And m y  wife made herself a 
dress out of one of my ties ." -P ASSI:\'G SHOW 

Fa mous .Judge-Wasn't that 
young Smith who left the house 
as J came in ? 

Joan-Yes, Daddy. 
.fudge-Didn't I issue an in

j unction against llim seeing you 
any more ? 

.loan-Yes , Daddy, but he 
appealed to a h igher court-and 
M other said " Yes." 

-LONDON 0PIXIO:\' 

YEHJ.JAKE' SHUBERT S IJYIN' TO GeT HE 
PROc.L.AI/'1£/) THe HOOFER I10De.5 TL Yl 

This bei1tg open season on 
apologies, the writer would 
li!.·e to apologi:::e to h is dear 
pu.IJlic for f'Vf'n bPing alive. 
/Jut .\"u•ing into this one : 
"Poppeh, that man over there 
can't hPar  i t  th under!" re
marked a small l if.·p to his paw. 
"Wh.IJ, is h e  dPaf?" queried 
patPr. "No, it ain't thunder
ing," said Monk, ducking a 
ha;ljmakPr. And now I'll roll 
h igh rliCP with ,you men to see 
�vho jumps overboard. 

You may boast-7•1'ry .Qcntfy, of cow·sr-if yon win a Len:: 
prize. He has held, twelve times, the Natimral and lnter-
11ationa1 Bridge and Whist Championship. l-Jis is the 
grratest 11ame in A r1ction Bridge. 

THIS is the sixth u f a series o f  Len z prohlems publi sheri 

in JunGE. Prizes weekly for the best three solutions. 
Sterling- silver trophies by Gorham for the best three scores 

in the series. Mr.  Lenz personally conducts this department . 
His decisions will be final. I f  two or more contestants tie, 
both or all will receive like prizes. Problems will  grow 
more difficult as the series prog-resses. The series will run 
not less than thirteen weeks nor more than sixteen. 

Contestants should give as directly and clearly as possible 
all essential variations of attack and defense in playing the 
cards. 

Address solutions to Sidney S. Lenz, H is Desk, JunGE, 627 
West 43rd Street, New York City . 

Problem No. 6 
The number o f  the problem nm�t he clearly indicated by 
the contestant at the top of each solution. Only one side 
of each sheet of paper used should be written on. 

·All solutions must be rc
ceiYed not later than :\l arch 
26th. Lenz solution will be 
publi shed in April 1 4th i ssue. 
:\ames of  winners will be 
published in April 2 1 st issue. 

First Prize 

Tweh·e packs Russell's Aristocrat 
Playing Card�. The cards with 
the Bank :\ote backs. An es
tablished faYorite of card clubs. 

Second Prize 

• 
� 9 7 2 

0 8 
+ J 

• 
\) K 3 

o z  
• 10 4 

NORTH 
w 
E s 
T 

SOUTH 
• 2 

•r::J 6 

0 
• Q 6 3  

E 
A 
s T 

( I )  Set Clark's Auction Bridge 
Tiles, with racks. Used in place 
of cards, especially out of door�. 
Ideal for working at Bridge prob· 
!ems. 

Or (2) A year's subscription to 
JUDGE . 

Third Prize 

• Q 
f::) ] 8 

( I )  An autographed copy 
of Lenz on Bridge. Latest 
volume. Published by Simon 
& Schuster. Contains all his 
popular problems from New 
York theater programs. 0 

• A S  
Or 

(2)  A year's subscription to 
Auction Bridge Magazine. 

C l u b s  a r e T r u m p !!  • 

South has the lead. 
North and South mnRt 
w i n  f o u r of t h e  f i v e 
tricks against any de
fense hy East and \Vest. 

(Sec next page for Lrll:: SofutiOII to rroblrlll Nv. 3) 
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• . •  thelotesf 
Stoder .... 

"home comfort'" 

• • radio 
• 1n e\'err 
room ! · 
You can lounge comfort• 
ably in your Statler room 

and enjoy the radio just as 
you would at home. Choice 
of two carefully selected 

programs always available. 
Of course, t h er e ' s  n o  
charge. 
Pleasing guests is the one 
aim of all Statler Hotels
that's why we have pro
vided so many comforts 
usually found only at 

home. 

Plan your trip to be in a 
S t a t l e r  o •· e r  S u n d a y .  
You're sure o f  a pleasant, 

restful week-end. 

There are Statler BoteZ. in: 
BOSTON 

BUFFALO (Hotel Statler 
and Hotel Buffalo) 

CLEVELAND 

DETROIT ' ST. LOUIS 

NEW YORK (Hotel Pennsylvania, 
Statler-Operated) 

Hotels 
Statler 

7,700 Rooms with bath and 
radio reception. Fixed, un

changing rates posted in all 
room a. 

FmsT CELEBHA NT-Got a stamp, II enry ? Joe's a nuzsance-
1 want to mail him home. 

Lenz Solution to Bridge Problem No. 3 
As it appeared in the February 25th issue of Judge 

D i a m o n d s  a r e • Trumps. South has 
the lead. North and � s 
South must win four 
of t h e  five t r i c k s  ¢ 6 
against any defense 
by East and West . • 9 6 2  

NORTH • 10 w 
� J 8 E 
0 s 
+ K 10 T 

SOUTH 
• 5 2  
\) K 10 

0 A 

• 

E 
A 
s 
T 

• 
\} 
0 
• 

9 6 

8 5 3  

South opens a Spade, 
Korth discarding t h e  
two o f  Clubs.  W e s t  
m u s t  lead a C l u b ,  wh ich 
South trumps and re
turns the Spade. North 
trumps, and whatever 
\Vest discards wilJ be 
wrong-th e  s q u e e z e  
cannot b e  combated . 

V a r i a t i o n : A t  t h e  
second trick, West may 
lead a Heart. but
how can an vone he so 
d u m b  ? Th is l ittle 
problem is qu ite easy 
if South leads out of 
the wrong hand at the 
first trick - and gets 
away with it. The Club 
is trumped. The Spade 
is trumped. Then West 
is stuck in w ith the 
second Club and forced 
to lead to the Heart 
tenace . 

Prize Winners : Problem No. 1 
As it appeared in the February 1 1 th issue of Judge 

First Pri::e : Edgar Guay, Shawinigan Falls, Quebec 
Second Prize : Phyllis Gardner, Brooklyn, N. Y .  
Third Prize : Frederic A. Thompson , vVilliamsport, Pa. 

The names of the prize winners of Problem No. 2 will appear in the issue o£ 
March 24th, instead o£ in this issue, as previously announced. 

(See Page 2i for Lm:; Problem No. 6 )  
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Judging the Shows 

( Continued from page 20) 

the one key grows j ust a l ittle 
ti resume. 

But the real weakness of the 
play and what spoils its pattern 
is the inj ection into it of a dis
tinctly Rialto "Man From Hmne" 
flavor in the person of the noble 
A m  e r i c a n who wil l iamhod�es 
himself  in and out of the traffic 
and opposes his h igh American 
prineiplcs to the low ideals, a ffec
tations and artificial ities of the 
rest of the cast. All that this 
character needs is a smal l  Ameri
can flag in his buttonhole and 
brown socks to complete the pic
ture. Surely Maugham must 
have laughed up his sleeve when 
he made this compromise with 
the American box-office, upon 
which he has so Ia rgely rel ied to 
get him those real estate invest
ments in England. 

Ina Claire is starred and ac
quits herself admirably. The girl 
is an expert comedienne. Con
stance Collier bu rlesques the role 
of the fadt·d old duehesse out of 
al l  sound cotmtenance, hut is 
amusing. Frederick Truesdell is 
unhappy in the part played so 
immensely well by John Flood in 
tl1e ori�inal New York p roduc
tion. Martin \V'alkcr iM excellent 
as young Lord Bleane and Huf{h 
Sinclair, as the fashionable ma
qunea u,  is a lmost as good as  
Regina ld Squire was  when the 
piece was done at the Hudson 
Theater. 

I I I .  
' ' R OPE," a dramatization of T.  

S. Stribling's "Teeftallow" 
by Striblin� and David Wallace, 
is a crude but occasional ly  kick
fnl melodrama of the lynching 
belt. It  has been ably staged by 
F rank Merl in ,  but some of the 
acting leaves much to he desired. 
The second act curtain,  showin� 
the lynch rope flashed suddenly 
aga inst the night, with the shad
ows of the moh huddled black 
beneath it, is extremely effective 
thea trica I stuff. 

Baulr Clerl.·-Now you work 
in a theater you can send me a 
few tickets for the tlwater. 

Tlu•ater Clerk-Certainl y ;  and 
in return you c·an send me

. 
a few 

notes from vour hank. 
_:PELE MELE, Paris 

FI S H  

E M B A R R A S S I N G  M O M E N T S  

When you walk off with the 

wrong suitcase in the railroad station . • • 

be nonchalant . • .  light a MURAD Cigarette. 

© P. Lorillard Co., Est. 1760 

THE PUN SHOP 

will O]H'11 for business in 
1!P.rl 11JPPk's 

J U D G E  
SC>nd in your wildest, craziest 
puns. .J UDnF. wil l  pay $13 for 

each one accepted and wil l  i l lus

trate and print several each week. 

The original drawings wil l  hi' 

mailed to tl1c S I I C'CI'ssful con

tributors. 
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Ert>u aftt>r l'hallKliiK u t i n· t•r wcwk 
In the gardeu, yuu t'UII kc•t•p your 
ualls aiWB.YS rwally c•l£>811t>rl. trinmwd 
awl tHec.l, with Ut-'111, tht' handy 
mauJt·urt>. �lllllllt•r than  a t'illlll' 
t>lt.t', hut Jt ·� tho hl�l(t-'Rt po�sil•h 
hulp to a n·Hncd avpt•urtUIC't'. At 

your clrug)Cl:o(t or c·ut. lt->ry dt ult•J'. 
T H E  H. C. C O O K  CO. 

3 Beaver Street Ansonia, Conn. 

Gem Clii'Pers ...... v/G 



140-page Book of life-size Book
keeping forms, completely filled 
in to illustrate uses. Will answer 
your record-keeping problems
office or factory. 

Book sent FREE when request .. 
ed on business stationery 

MOORE Corpn. 

BUNIONS 
Quick, safe relieffrom Bunion 
pain. Prevent shoe pressure. 
At all drug, shoe, dept. stores, 35c 

TillS GARTF.R ( Pat'd ) 
Makes Trousers Hang Straight 

If Legs Bend In or Out 
Frt'e Hooklet-Plain St'aled Envelope 

THE T. GARTER Co., Dept. A 
South Bend, Ind. 

THIS CLASS P I N  30c. t IV or more, Silver plate, Single pioa'olOc t-a, choke � colors en-1 
a mel, 3 lt�ttera, date. Sterling Silver, 1-l or more SOc ea. Sin�le 
pine 60c.ea. Free Cat. abowa Pins, Ringa,EmlJiema 95c to *dea. 
METAL ARTS CO., Iac., 77Z Pwllu4 Aoe., llacllul.-, N.Y 

Submitted by Catherine MacMillan, Chicago, Ill. Judge pays $10 for each puzzle printed. 

Horizontal 
I. These are always bringing up the dirt. 
5. We hope you get, at least, this out of JunGE. 

10. What do little boys usually want at dinner! 
14. A sore point. 
15. What the horsea in the old county fair did to 

win the race. 
16. The Rhapc of an ellipse. 
17. To catch sight of. 
18. These are hard to catch, but when caught should 

be put to work. 
19. Reaatly hang-out.<!. 
20. Where the speak-easy number should be popular. 
22. What debs do at a coming out p:�rty. 
24. What Kearns did to Dempsey. 
26. The pessilllist's pet word. 
27. This has a lot of sticktoitiveness. 
30. An attachrn£>ut needed with every radio. 
32. A sucker. 
36. How many bootleggers believe in prohibition? 
37. What' does a toreador talk with his senorita? 
40. The origin of the iron·cross. 
41. Many a peach has gone into this. 
42. Appearing aa if gnawed. 
43. To employ. 
44. A spare rih. 
45. A good t.hing for a business man to have. 
47. The elephant of the cartoonist.<!. 
48. To cause aver:Jion. 
50. A Japan�e coin. 
51. Curved figures-and under twenty. 
53. You mm rair:�e this on any old car. 
,1')5. A good thing to put your car in. 
57. What the Iri'h do to the Scotch. 
60. These are always lt!ft hchintl. 
64. This made the Leaning Tower of Pisa famous. 
6fi. Often met up with in Chicago .. 
69. T�e kind of person who uevcr marries more than 

OJIC'C. 
70. What the ambitious slcutl. follows. 
71.  What the young anti o!d uevcr do. 
7'!.. There is no end to th!s. 
73. To take notice. 
74. We suppoRe yon could call a stenographer this. 
75. A navy man should not get stuck on this. 

Vertical 
t. Where retired millionaires are. 
2. This is good for a scent. 
3. R�rvant's quarters. 
4. The most artful. 
5. What causes women to say catty things to each 

other? 
6. 'Vhat you'd be if they uut you in Matteaw:m. 
7. Hard drink. 
8. The poetic land•cape. 
9. l..:.1.dy Linif''s brother. 

10. The kind of rlothes �randma used to wear. 
1 1 .  Which way do some cars turu wheu appruae;hing 

a ditchr 
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12. What she did to get service. 
13. Otherwise. 
21. What the Scotchman d001 when he loses. 
23. A kind of uote which often causes trouble. 
25. A popular form of address amOUJi! men of lrtters. 
26. A person must get busy about this if he nant.s to 

get up iu the world. 
27. Th�' is often overlooked at breakfast time. 
28. No clcnd one can be in this condition. 
2�. An all night affair. 
31. The positive terminal of an electrical source. 
33. This should be taken at it.<! face value. 
:H. What it is-sometimes-to monkey with fire. 
35. What mauy a girl doea to win an argumcut. 
38. By means of. 
a9. What any g008C WOUld do for her young. 
45. What won in pre-h!storic poker. 
46. A heavenly body-mJ Broadway. 
49. Prepared for pubiication. 
52. An aid in soh·ing crORSword puzzles. 
54. The cm•erctl wagon. 
56. Beyond the sky limit. 
57. A ticklish situation. 
58. They say you can get over this in a minute in the 

new Ford. 
59. A nopular color for losers. 
61. Where the first clulnnan lived. 
62. It's hard for t.hc girls to keep this under cover. 
63. A slave bound to the soil. 
66. Me and my shadow. 
67. Skill. 
68. A ball-bearing starter. 

Solution of Last Week's Puzzle 



High Hat 

( Continued from page 1 1 )  
testy. Just then a nice-looking 
old g-entleman who said he was 
president of the Yondotega Club 
j oined qs. He was weeping bit
terly, so removing our hats we 
asked him to tell us his story. 
"Won't you sit down ?" said Ma"e, 
and after seating himself cobbler 
fashion the old genth·man began. 
"I had a pet herring which I kept 
in a goldfish bowl. Every day 
I took a teaspoonful of water out 
of the bowl when he wasn't look
ing." "What'd you do that for ?" 
says Mac, bright-eyed. " I  wanted 
to get him used to l iving out of 
water," said the kindly old man. 
" Finallv I took out the last 
drop !"

· 
He shivered and but

toned his coat closer about him. 
"He never knew the difference ! 
I put him in a bird cage where 
he sang gayly all day." "Yes, 
yes, go on !" whispered M ac, all 
tense-like. "Last night," sobbed 
the old man, "when I came home, 
I found him in the bird bath 
dtowncd !" He rose from his  
scat, sobbing heavily and star.ted 
to stagger away, but I clutched 
his arm. "Wait ! Before we 
ltave Detroit we must call on 
Henry Ford ! Will you tell us, 
kind sir, where he lives ?"  Tht 
old gentleman turned and con
trolling himself with an effort, 
said, "Gentlemen, this isn't De
troit. This is Windsor, Ontario !" 

Heartburn 
? 
• 

�sinGutn 
aidS digestion 
A flavor that is refreshing and a 
fine quality that has been main
tained for more than thirty years 
have made Beeman's the choice of 
discriminating people. Chew it 
after meals. It aids digestion. 

"When Jack broke off the en
gagement did you take it to 
heart ?" 

"No, to court !" 
-EvERYBODY's WE E KLY 

A writer says that some people 
are never in danger of working 
their fingers to the bone. This, 
of course, does not apply to a 
deaf-and-dumb man who stutters. 

-PASSING SHow 

Rich Young Bachelor-What 
time is it, Jarvis ? 

His Valet-Eleven forty-three, 
sir. 

"Er-Jarvis, you might work 
that out for me, will you ?" 

-ANSWERS 

L\ZJ,J� {QlAB£l-S' 
Call me El izabeth now. 

To share in the pleasures of Cowes, 
of Henley, of Ascot-one must 
j ourney to England . Bu t to share 
in the pleasure of smoking the 
discriminating Britisher' s favori te 
pipe tobacco-one need only call 
for CRAVEN MlXTURE, the to
bacco which was the inspiration of 
Barrie's "My Lady Nicotine." 
CRAVEN MIXTUR E - a trulv fine im
ported tobacco, first blended at· the com
mand of the Third Earl of Craven in 
1867--can now be had at the better tobac
conists in America and Canada, too. 
For a liberal sample tin, send 
JOe in stamps to Carreras, 
Ltd. ,  Dept. 3 1 ,  220 Fifth A ve . ,  
N e w  York. 

Craven 
MIXTURE Because he loves nice things JUDGE PAYS $5 FOR EACH o� PRINTED. 1mportedJrom . ./Jmdrm 

L-------------------------�----------------------� �� .................... ---� 
Rl 



"Hullo, Bill! 'Ow are you gettin' on ?" 
-TIT-BITS 

THE CHEER LEADERS 
JuonF. announces a new policy for its C H E E R  L E AD E RS 

Department. 

J uom� is going to use O R IG I N AL material from f•ollege 
a rt ists and writers beginn ing 

N I•: X T  W E R K  
JuoGF. w i l l  pay good p rif·es for a l l  matter accepted and, i n  
addit ion . there w i l l  Ill' prizes awa rded for tllf' funn iest 
d rawing and the funn iest text used du ring 1 H28. 
Only cont ri but ions from u ndergraduate students w il l  be con

sid<'rnl. Contri butors should indicate name, eol l ege antl 

cl ass on eadt ont· aml address C I I E F. H  L E A D E R  D E P A RT

M E . T of .J U DG E , G27 Wt·st •liird St.,  N .. w York City,  :mtl 
t·ru:lost· return postagl'. 

P rice and prize offer i n formation w i l l  lw sent u pon requt:st. 
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H High 1/at Club RendetroUI. 
• Formal Dreu. •• Informal. •••Fiftu-Fiftu. 
$ Pricea lew. $$ Medium. $$$ High. 
C Cover charge. S &: H Sat. and Holiday CC Captain. 

New Yorlc 
Ol1en'•, 157 W. 56th St. Bt'St crowd in New York. H • $$ C. $4.00. CC. Don. 
Barney'•, 85 W. 3rd. Swell place. H ••• $ C. 

$2.00. CC. Arnold. 

Montmartre, Broadway at 50th. Good crowd, 
fair mll•ic. • $$ C. $3.00. CC. Charlie. 

L�do, ?tb Ave. at 52nd St. Nice place. Good mustc. $$$ C. $3.00. CC. Maraacbino. 
Parodv, 48th St. W. of Il'way. Jimmy Durante, 

Clayton &: Jackaon put on the funniest show in 
town. •• US C. $2 00. CC. Leon. 

Helen Morgan'•, 15 1 W. 54th. Fun no end. 

1/eiuh 1/o, 35 E. 53rd. H • U C. $2.00. CC. 
George. No entertainment-great idea.. 

The Ambauadeuro, 146 W. 57th. Not so hot. 
• $S C. $2.00. CC. Arthur. 

Jungle, above the Lido. Rough Park Avenue . 
••• $$ c. $3.00. 

• 

ViUa Venice, 10 E. 60th St. Very colliohy. Not 
ao bot. • $$ C. $1.00. CC. Jean. 

Cma Lopez, B'way at 50th. Pretty wet but 
good mW!ic. •• $$ C. $3.00. 

County Fair, 54 E. 9th. Fun if you take your 
own crowd. H •• $ C. U 00. CC. Charlie. 

Frirolitu, B'way at 50th. Times 8Qil&rish ••• 
$$ C. $3.00. CC. Albert. 

Silver Slipper, 20 I W. 48th St. Also Timca Squarish "' $S C. $3.00 CC. George. 

Boston 
Cocoanut Gro... "' $$ C. $2.00. CC. Angelo. 

Chicago 
Chez Pierre, 247 E. Ontario St. Good crowd 

and music. ••• US C. $2.00. CC. Paul. 

CoUeue Inn, 1 1 2 W. Randolph. Very good. 
• S$ C. $ 1 .00. CC. Julius. 

Cincinnati 
Club Chatterbox. "' $$ C. $ 1 .00 CC. Victor. 

Detroit 
Luipui'o, West Duffield. "' S$ C. $3.00 CC. 

Luigu1. 

Los Angeles 
Cocoanut Grove, Ambasaador Hotel. • $$$ C. 

$2.00. 

Miami 
Emba&By Club, Dixie Highway. Very High 

Hat. • $$$ C. $3.00. 
Coral Gables G & C Club. '" $$ C. $ 1 .00. 

New Orleans 
Uttle Club. ••• C. $ 1 .00 

Pittsburgh 
Flotilla Club, Foot uf Wood St. ••• $$ C. $ 1 .00· 

San Francisco 
Marquard' •· ... $$$ C. 50c S & H S 1 .00. 

CC. Harry. 

EOW.1RD I.AN...:HR PBINTJNO CO .• INO .• J.Ul&IO.A., N. Y. 



es 
tender skins 

FREE ! 
7 COOL' Shaves THE moment Ingram's  touches your 

. face . . .  you feel the difference. It  
cools and soothes as you shave. It l eaves 
your face refreshed . • no burn • . .  no 
smart . . .  no matter how tender your 
skin, no matter how dull the blade. 

for you. Different 
from all others 

the cream properly under cover wnen 
you' re not shaving . . .  and doesn' t roll 
under cover when you are. 

Over a mil l ion men now enjoy cool 
shaves with Ingram ' s  Shaving Cream . Use coupon below. 

Try I ngram' s  Shaving Cream. It lowers the tem
perature of your skin and raises your spirits. Men 
l ike its clean, pleasant odor. After shaving you need 
no lotions with I ngram' s, the pioneer cool shaving 
cream . . .  Ingram' s  lather takes care of that. 

Even the package is different for this different 
shaving cream. I ngram' s  comes to you i n  a neat blue 
jar . • .  with a wide mouth. You can see that you are 
using just the right amount. No waste. The cap keeps 

Twice as many as last year. Three ti mes 
as many as year before last. I t  won ' t  cost you anv
thing to try I ngram' s. 

7 Free COOL Shaves A wait You 
Most of the million men who now use I ngram' s every 
day tried it first - at our expense. Be sure before you 
buy. Let I ngram' s  prove itself on your own face. 
Just send the coupon . . .  and your 7 free shaves wil l  
go to you at once. Or, buy the ful l - size jar that wil l  
give you 120 shaving treats for 50 cents. 

Ingram's Shaving Cream 
COOLS and SOOTHES as you shave 

Frederick F. Ingram Co. 
ESTABLISHED 1885 

136 • lOth Street, Detroit, Mich. A lso Windsor, Can. 
I want to find out what goes on when my beard comes off • . .  when I use INGRAM's SHAVING CREAM. Please send me 7 Free Shaves. 
Name .... . .. .... ... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............................................. . . .  . 
Addreu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ................................... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 



Special Features 
Standard keyboard ' visible 
writing ' extra wide writing 
line ' two-color ribbon ' auto
matic ribbon reverse ' accurate 
back spacer ' variable line 
spacer ' margin stops ' margin 
release ' dwt protectiqn over 

all working points. 

Cjirft aid to KEEN AMBITION 

P O R T A B L E  

T Y P E W R I T E R  

C'::tOR the man who works at home at night, when some of the world's c�Ibest work is done, the Royal Portable Typewriter is a perfect partner 
-an able aid to keen ambition, swift, efficient, durable, dependable, fa
mous for ease of operation. 

Most modern of l ightweight writing machines, the Royal Portable is 
ideal for all personal and confidential writing. Royal-typed means easy to 
write, easy to read - the standard keyboard, visible writing and other 
special features give this better portable the advantages of a big office 
machine, yet it is amazingly light and compact. 

Built to last a l ifetime by the. makers of over a million Easy-Writing 
Royal Typewriters, the Royal Portable can be had either in black or your 
choice of vivid colors. 

$60.00 complete with carrying case, slightly higher in  Canada- many 
prefer gradual payments. Typewriting is easy to learn, send for a free 
copy of Van Sant's Touch Typewriting-and phone the Royal Represent
ative to show you the Royal Portable today. 

ROYAL TYPEWRITER COMPANY, Inc., 3 16 Broadway, New York 
'Branches and Agencies the World Over · 

QUADR I·COLOR CO .. JAM AICA, N.Y. 




